Revised primary structures of rat pituitary gamma-lipotrophin and beta-endorphin.
In-depth investigations, by high performance liquid chromatographic purification, radio-immunoassay, mass spectrometry, tandem mass spectrometry, Edman sequencing and limited C-terminal ladder sequencing, were prompted by mass spectrometric charting experiments which suggested that the amino acid sequences for rat gamma-lipotrophin and beta-endorphin require revision. The results for gamma-lipotrophin identify a histidine for glutamine substitution at position 12, and heterogeneity in the expressed protein presumably due to partial dehydration. Partial dehydration for acidic joining peptide, previously reported by Toney et al was corroborated. The results for beta-endorphin confirm the presence of alanine at position 26 and provide no evidence for the expression of multiple forms of the hormone.